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A GOOD WVIFE.

S.tyerai meaî liain?, spent the evening c-at a of being othernibe tlian Inistrable fur ever
taverni, on) their way hio-ne zafter nild ihbeyond the grave. 'l'le poor iiian was 50 muchi
begrîn to speak of (le rcception tL"ey should affe2rtc-r that hoe at ol1cp gaie 0 is coropanions
mneet froin their '%vives. Ail, except oue, to linde-rstatld that hie nir od a finîal f'jrevieIl
exp-coted nningiic bu, sruiciing and reprc;ch. U)a his former practices and :iccety. and hence

One of uC. compah.y, litîwever. observed tlî.t fort-là live for Guid and i,ý aven. Thas ivas * his
ha expected the kindu'st reception fromi bis %vife. good vvoomn tho hdppy instrumen~t of reclim -
His companions uioubled. le inststed thiat if ing a drrnken husband.
iimey wvouid go ivith 1dm, She would rise frotta
lier lied witbout a murniur. and receivo tben- G L4 E A N 1 N G S .
aU in the kiiidest manner. A wager wia; laid,
and tiiey ail procceded (ogether. On their Acquiaint thyself witlî God, if thon iwould faste
arriTai the good wnman arose, aiîd aidi(ted Iliswirks. Admitted once toliiseombrace,
iiiem vt getnf~ii prepared stipiler. Thou shait poecive ilsat thou wzist blind before
and waited on theni with se Muîch kindisess tbat *1'hiiie eve shall be icf:tdau hine heart
the men were quito c3tifounded. and inclincd ho ZMade pure. shali reiish, v ithi divii#e aeiight,
réprûach their conmpanion for bis treatnhent of' TiU 'lien "" fc!t, wlidt hinds divine iîaiye

ta ecelent woan. When the supper was ruht
suer, thecy heig.ed pardon For the troubîle they IVe form <'ur wnrds %% ith the breaith nI pur
hid givrn hier al. s-) inseasonabie an heur, and
Tqii'sted ant explanatioîî of lier rc-asons for a nnsrils-and vue liave less tolive uuaon every

cindiet, s-.)cxtraoriiinary tinuler snch aggravat- _____iv______

!nLr circuîms(ancrs. She s;-iul. Vit, froni tho Mai)y wlimpass the rock ef Great Sins, fiave
pursst affectin, she hadl lon"r warned and heen cast a wav' on the saisids of Self. righteous.
iutre.ted hîim to preparo for a future worid -. ness.
but as lier connselivas flot taken and as ho couid
not live long iii his preseîît course, slîe war. Reason is a iamp that shedulett Dfar a glors.
desirots to: make his short perieul of lifé as -ous aîîd geiscral ligbht, but livchh :ahi (bat iît
tçnfurtatilo z. îiossib:e. ns lie goTor lier no liane arouîîd it in darkuness amou gloo.


